
FROM, A UROPE BY CABLE.
J.owdow, Oct. 3 Perfect oroVr reigns In Madrid.

In Barcelona tho people sacked the town hall and
j'ntillcly Imrned a portrait of tho Quoen. Count
Client!, who songhtto rerress tho riotous procee-
ding, was flred at by the mob, but lied and escaped
tinder cover of night.

Bassocs has been appointed to command tho pro-

vinces of Catalonia by tho Provincial Junta.
It is announced to-d- that tho great Powers of

Europe will allow their diplomatio relations with
Spain to remain In tlatu quo.

Generals Gaulors and Prlraarc reported to be ad-

verse to a republic In Spain.
The vessels of the United Staff sqnadron under

Admiral Farragut are oil the 8 pan lull coast.
IHsracll has issued an address to his constituent

of Buckinghamshire, In which be recites In' tho
usual way the courso pursued by tho Ministry on
the reform act, the national finances, the relations
existing between Kngland and foreign Powers, and
the triumphant termination of the Abyssinian war.
He comments at length on the reform project, gives
its history, and recounts his objections thereto. Ho
holds that the Ministry had the right to expect that
the Whigs would wait and learn the temper of tho
new Parliament on that question before pressing
Its consideration, but their loaders saw fit to bring
before the House of Commons at the very last mo-

ment a measure securing tho Church and State, for
the disestablishing of the Irish Church meant that.
It involved also the stirring up of an additional
rancor and bitterness in Ireland. It would unsettle
property, and ruako confiscation contagious, and
more than all, it would glvo England over to tho
Pope, and presently to the rule of foreign Powers.

It is reported that a military and commercial
treaty has been ratified between France and Hol-

land, and Unit Belgium is expected to Join In its
terms.

London, Oct. 4. A rumor is current that the
success of the revolution in Spain has had thee Hoc t
to induce France to make important concessions
to Italy. It is known that Prime Minister Meno-hro- a

is expected in Paris, and tho supposition Is

that ho comes to conduct negotiations rendered
necessary by tho alleged chango In the policy of
France.

Iawdon, Oct. 4 It Is rumored that a conspiracy
to dcthrono Abdul Aziz, the reigning Sultan of
Turkey, has been discovered In Constantinople. A
number of political arrests have been made there.
No further particulars have been received.

London, Oct. 4 A contract for the constrcction
of an underground railroad in Now York has been
concluded with two Kngliuh engineers. They ex-

pect to enter upon tho work at an early day. Mr.
V. B. Duncan, who sailed from Liverpool on the

Scotia yesterday, took out the contract for the ap-

proval of tho hoard of directors.
Pakir, Oct.3 Tho funeral of Count Walewski

occurred y. The French Ministers, tho repre-
sentatives of foreign Towers, and many of the of-

ficials, including some American naval o Ulcers, at-

tended In a body in uniform. The streets through
which the coitcge passed were crowded with
people.

Paris, Oct 4. Qnecn Isabella has issued a pro
test against the revolution In Spain. Tho document
argues that the force used by tho rebels to depose
tho Queen does not injure her rights to the throne
of Spain, and declares that tho acts of a Junta
established by vlolonco are not binding upon tho
people.

Madrid, Oct. 4. Marshal Serrano, accompanied
by seven generals of the army, entered Madrid to-

day in triumph. Great preparations were made for
his reception. The streets and buildings, public
and private, were Buperbly decorated, and a largo
civic and military procession escorted the gonerals
through tho city. Tho houses, sidewalks, and pub-

lic squares along tho route of tho procession were
crowded with citizens, who received Serrano and
his companions with wild enthusiasm. The pro-

cession was followed by a parade of tho National
Guard. This was a great patriotic display, and
was uiado the occasion of striking manifestations of
the popular will. The troops carried side by side
with their flags, banners, on which were inscribed
'Down with the Bourbons," "Sovereignty of the

People," "Keliglous Liberty," "Free Education,"
with others of a similar character.

At tho termination of the review Marshal Ser-

rano made a patriotic address to the citizens and
soldiers, in the course of which ho announoed that
Le tiaU united with General Prim in calling

to the head of the State.
The formation of tho new Cahlnot has been com-

pleted, us follows: President, Serrano; Commerce,
Castillo; Marine, Topcte; Justice, Aguirre; War,
General Pnm; Foreign Alt'alrs, uioyajra; Finance
Madoz. Manuel Concha hits been arretted.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 3. Tho steamship St. Laurent

sailed to clay lor Europe, with $3ti,U00 in specie.
Col. Pierbou, President of tho Brooklyn. Horse

Railway Company, was arrested y on the
Charge Of employing disabled horses in his cars.

It was reported on Wall btrect to-d- that tho
opposition steamboat lino to California had been
withdrawn, but the report is as yet unconfirmed.

Tho Hepublican Assembly Convention in Brook-
lyn balloted nil last night lor a candidate, and ad-

journed to breakfast this morning. They will pro-hab- ly

ballot all of
New Yobk, Oct. 3 George W. Jameson, a well-kno-

actor, was run over and instantly killed at
Yonkers, this evening, by an express train on the
Hudson River Kailroad.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 4 The riano-make- rs' Society
held a meeting last night to discuss a proposition
to demand ten per cent, advance in wages. After
come discussion, the matter was referred to a mass
meeting of the piano-make- for action.

Nkw YoKK.Oct. 4 Mr. Sullivan, editor of tho
Irish People, has commenced a suit against Brick
Pomeroy, laying damages at $15,000, lor a libel, in
stating in tho Democrat that he had been bribed
enough to chango the politics of his paper.

Nkw York, Oct. 3. Tho 3 JO westward train on
the Erie road ran off the track at Hackensack Junc-
tion yesterday afternoon. Tho eugiueer discover-
ing that a switch was misplaced, reversed the en-
gine so suddenly that it is supposed one rail was
torn up, and the train was thrown from the track.
The locomotive ran into the station, completely de-
molishing the building. Four ladies were in the
station at the time, one of whom had an ankle
broken, another an arm, and the other two wero
considerably bruised. No person was hurt on the
train except the engineer, who was slightly bruised.

Roohkster, Oct. 3 The Stato Fair closed yes-
terday. The total receipts were S20.M3 B3, being
$305 10 In excess of tho receipts of tho Buffalo Fair
last year.

Hudson, Oct. 3. Six workmen were precipitated
from a platform while repulriug a house at Glav-erac- k.

One was fatally injured, and the others
have legs broken, &c.

Danville, Ontario county, N. Y., Oct.3 The
hones of a large animal, supposed to be a mastodon,
wero found y, while excavating near this
Jilace. Tho teeth aro very large, ona of them weigh-
ing live pounds. Tho ribs are six feet long, the hip
hone thirty-si- x inches round, tusks eleven indies in
diameter and fourteen feet long, and the vortebriu
hones twenty-thre- e inches in circumference.

From JMisHouri.
St. Loins, Oct. 3. A report from Fort Laramlo

says that several hundred Kloux, under
and other chief's, aro now

there, and are ready to go on their reservation as
soon us transportation is furnished.

General Cirant was serenaded lost evening. He
thanked the party for the compliment, but declined
to make any speech. General Sherman also de-
clined to stunk.

The Union Pacific Eailroad was finished yester-
day to Green ItiVur. Owing to the failure of the
new contractor for clearing tho overland road to
comply with the terms of his contract, and the ex
piratlon of time with Wells, Fargo & Co., there ha
been a stoppage of mall carriage between the ter-
minus of the Union and Central Pacific since yes-
terday, and this must continue until tho Postmaster
General makes new arrangements.

St. LoriH, Oct. 8 It Is understood that General
Grant's visit to this cltv is to confer with (i.tiininl
Shermnn in regard to his annual report, and that
he will leave here on Monday next.

All the candidates on tho Deinocratlo Convention
ticket, nominated on Thursday, have rohigued, and
the delegates to the nominating convention havo
been called to meet again on Monday next to make
a new ticket.

Kansas City, Oct. 3 During a Radical meeting
at Independence, last night, pintols were fired out-
side, and a Mr. Nell wus wuuuded in the neck and

While a train of ono hundred and flftv KaiiBas
Cltv TaniUyi were returning from thy meeting
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they were fired on by a dozen men, but nobody was
hurt.

Owing to a dense fog, a freight train on tho Kan-
sas Pacific Railroad ran Into another freight train

four miles west of Topeka. The engine and
four cars were wrecked, and the engineer, John
Salmon, was killed.

FR 0M WASHING TON.
The Tension Bureau.

WAPniNOTON. Oct. 4 The whole number of
claims received during September at tho Pension
Oflico, original. Increase ot widows, &c, was 1273;
Invalids, 1441. Total, Ti'l'l. Number of claims ad-
mitted original, and increase of widows, 173fi; In-
valids, 1W. Total, 23.W. Number of claims re-
jected, original, and increase of widows, &c, 170;
invalids, ttiii. Total, 370. Number of claims dis-
posed of during September, 2735; letters written,
4.WH; circulars sent, 12,531). in the twenty land di-

visions, fi(i warrants of itjo acres each were issued,
covering 10,6t;o acres. Original applications re-
ceived, K7; letters written, 1W!; circulars sent, 1K4.
Claims suspended, ISO. Warrants Issued, 2. Claims
disposed of, 2735; received, Tt'l'i.

The Earthquake in Pern nnd Ecuador.
The following correspondence is published by di-

rection of the Secretary of Statu:
Legation of tui United States, Lima, Pern,

Sept. 14, IStiM To the Hon. William II. Seward,
Secretary of State of the United States Sir: In
my dispa'ches Nos. 144 and 145, dated the and
2sth of August respectively, I gavo you a slight
account of the terrible earthquake which, on tho
13th ultimo, laid desolate a largo part of Peru, and
now again it is my painful duty to inform you that
a large and the most prolific part of the republic of
Ecuador is in ruins, caused by a similar shock at
1.30 on the morning of tho lGthof the same month.

The earthquake seems to havo had its centre in
the province of Imbabura, near the volcano of
Ocampo, about sixty miles north of the city of
Quito. Eight towns, with tho adjoining haciendas
and l opnlatlons, are said to have been destroyed,
numbering from forty to fifty-fo- thousand inhab-
itants. The cities of Otavato and Cotacachl, con-
taining respectively about twelve and eight thou-
sand inhabitants, and both situated on the shores
oft!ie Lake Mojnmlo, are said to have been swal-
lowed up, with their entire populations, and their
sites have become a part of the lake. The city of
Ibarra, with a population of thirteeu thousand, is
totally destroyed, only about three thousand of the
inhabitants escaping, and the town of Atuntaqui
leveled with tho earth, burying all the inhabitants
in Its ruins.

Nor is the injury confined to the cities and towns,
but all of tho haciendas of the province, the richest
in Ecuador, growing sugar and grain, and produc-
ing large numbers of sheep and cattle, have, as it
were, been swept out of existence. Quito did not
sutler in the same ratio in tho loss of life, but its
walls and houses are destroyed. Tho most of its
Inhabitants, including the English Charge d'Af-faire- s,

Mr. Hamilton, with his large family, were
driven to tho open square or plaza in the centre of
the city, and he, more fortunate than the others, is
now enjoying the great luxury of a tent, while thou-
sands of the best citizens are without shelter. To
heighten the gloom, desiondency and misery of all,
the terrific thunder storms of the tropics soem to
havo redoubled their forces, and have literally
deluged the whole country.

The losses In Imbabura will cause great suffering
In Quito, as nearly all tho necessaries of life for
that city were drawn from this province. The diff-
iculty of conveying food from Guayaquil will bo
very great, as the Journey requires twelve days se-

vere travel with mules, carrying small burdens,
over rugged and precipitous mountains, deep gorges
and narrow parses. If relief in somo form is not
sp( ctlily given, many of the sufl'erers will bo com-
pelled to reach the seashore or perish. Extracts
from private letters ana puuiicuocuraentspubiishcd
in the Lima journals (see InclosurcsNos. 1, 2 and 3)
show the destruction and destitution to which I
have referred. Indeed, these shocks have almost
ruined the republic of Ecuador.

The mentioned representations havo been fullv
corroborated by the statements of his Excellency
Don Antonio Flores, Plenipotentiary of Ecuador
in Peru. In Peru also, as I have heretofore In-

formed you, proud and rebellious Arequipa is
levelled with the dust. Arica swept from the sea
shore, with but one solitary house remaining, whilst
lUO Ulr iriCL ttllU city Ul iUUIJUUgUH, WLLU iuj ricu
villaues, vineyards and haciendas, are but tho
wiecks of things that were. Had the earthquake
In Peru taken place at mint time, as it did in Kcua
dor. the loss ot life would have exceeded 'one hun
dred thousand souls. As it was, that loss in Peru is
less, but the loss ot property lar greater.

Want, hunger ana famine in these now unhannv
countries are striding through all classes in the

I

midst of the unburled dead, and a general paralyza-tio- n

of thought and action seems to pervade the
land. This is no doubt caused by the continuous
Hhocks since, and the great fearof othor calamities,
ana to aun to tne consternation oi tne weak, tear
ful and helpless, robbers iu somo localities are said
to he tacking and pillaging everything within their
reach.

I take great pride in informing you that Rear
Admiral Thomas Turner, Captain McDougal,
Commanders James H. Gillis, James S. Thornton,
Austin Pendeigrast, and the other officers, and
crews of tneir commands in oar navy, near 'the
scenes oi danger, nave uono an that uoblo-heartc- d

brave sailors could do to alleviate the sufferings of
all within their reach.

The generosity of our country in days gono by
has lelt a record that will never be forgotten.
Greece, Poland, Hungary and Ireland, with no
creator. It not tar less, claims tor aid or charitv.
have found that in tho United States there wero
feeling hearts and open hands for thoso who deeply
suiter. Will notour generous-hearte- d countrymen
add Peru and Ecuador to their noble list? Our go-
vernment, I know, can do no more than has been
done by our navy; but I most earnestly urge and
entreat that you anneal to the good men of our
country to aid by charity the sullering people of
x eru anu

Let thoso who gavo bread to starving Ireland re
peat their generosity, and let the Protestant and
Catholic now join and vie with each other in show-
ing by their works that the Christian's creed means
goea win ana cnarity towarus tneir leuow-me- n;

and let all others who have a heart that can feel for
the suflerlngs of their fellow-bein- aid by send
ing a nine irom tneir ricues to tne Hungry, starv
ing, naked ana aesoiate people oi tiiese two coun-
tries. Money, clothing, food, or any other neces
saries of life would be bread cast upon the waters;
but the supplies, to do good, must come quickly.
The people are too much terror-stricke- n to act with
viL'or. and the governments of Peru and Ecuador
cannot now give the aid the necessities of the peo-
ple imperatively demand.

I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
Alvin P. Hovet.

No. 95. Department of State, Washington,
Oct. 1, 1S08 Alvin P. Hovey, Esq., &o., &c,
Lima. Your dispatch of tho 14th September, No.
147, has been received. It contains a very full and
careful account of the devastations which wero
produced iu the republic of Ecuador by the terrible
earthquake of the 13th of August. Losing no time
in giving publicity to the painful narrative, I sin-
cerely hope that it may excite not only the sympa-
thies hut the active charity of all the civilized na-
tions. Your obedient servant, .

William H. Seward.
Foreign.

Letters have been received hero stating that the
baptism of the new heir to the Grecian throne, ac-
cording to the rites of the Greek orthodox faith,
was celebrated with great splendor in the Athenian
Cathedral on the 3d of last mouth. The child was
brought to the altar by H. I. H. the Grand Duchess
Alexandra Josephowna, of Russia, acting as god-
mother, and representing H. R. M. the Emperor of
Russia. 11. M. the Queen of Denmark, 11. R. H.
the Crown Prince of Denmark, H. R. 11. the Prin-
cess of Wales, H. 1. 11. tho Grand Duchess Cesaro-wit- z,

H. H. tho Duke Joseph, of g,

and 11. 1. H. the Grand Duke Nicholas Constantino-wlt- z.

Admiral Farragut, who had just arrived at
tho Plin us for the occasion, was, with all his
officers, present at the ceremony.

The Admiral was most cordially entertained at
the Court on the same evening, and tho next day
tho King and Queen visited the United States
steamship Franklin, and remained theVe over three
hours. Under the American liag assurances of
friendship and sympathy were exchangod. The.
Athenians did everything in their power to show
their admiration for the naval hero, and their love
and gratitude for tho American people, who have
always so generously succored them. Tho Adm-
iral's stay was one uninterrupted ovation. Tho
new prince, who has received the name of Oon-stantl-

is also to bear the title of Duke of Sparta.
Tho construction of threo lines of railway, tra-
versing Greece in threo different directions, has
just been conceded to a Belgian company. Tho
work is to be immediately commenced. The rail-
way to tho Pira-u- s Is now nearly completed.

Hon. Julius Ring, formerly United States con-
sular representative at Smyrna, Asia Miuor, has
just been appointed diplomatic agent of the Provi-
sional Cietuii government in this country.

Indian A 11 airs. J

Statistics in tho office of Indian Affairs show an
Increase over the last year of twelve schools, eleven
hundred and sixty-tig- ht sehulars, twenty-nin- e

teachers and fourteen missionaries In the Indian
country. The amount contributed by all religious
societies for education was an increase over the
previous year of only ((lu4, while tho increase by
individual Indians for the same purpose, during
the same time, amounted to Mr. N. 8. Good- -
all, who has spent much time among the Indians
for the purpose of assisting them In being furuUhed
with land, machinery ami materials to enable the
Indian women to fabricate a portion of their own
blankets, is now in this city. Hy reports that, while

here Is little disposition among many of tho Indian
tribes to cultivate the lands, there is a growing
desire among the squaws to engage 1 Industrial
pursuits.

j nere is a large increase in mo mnnniacture m
sugar, sorgbam syrup, and gloves and mittens, for
the production of the materials of whlcn the women
do all the work. They exhibit much taste and inge-
nuity,, both as to design and coloring, In the fabrics
which they weave by handlnom, and are ant
scholars, being persevering and Industrious. Mr.
Goodnll, iu his representations to the government,
pays the men will noon appreciate the valuo of the
maniiiHctured blankets, &c., as articles or salo, and
this will stimulate them to crow the wool they
being fitted for the shepherd s life. Thrcugh the
efforts now being madctoenrourage such industries.
it is believed that New England manufacturers will
t no distant day receive large supplies of wool from

the Indian tribes who now have a precarious and
uncertain dependence on tho chase.

The Post-offic- e Department.
Postmaster General Randall has accepted the

proposal of the National Rank Note Company, F.
T.... . n r...,tut. xunwn nlalnlil of

26 cents per thousaud, for a term of four yoars,
to tho advertisement of June 22d, 1M8.

J ins, lie says, ts to Include embossing, separating
and packing stumps in such quantities as may be
dally ordered, not less than two hundred stamps to
a package llo also accepts the proposal of the
same rompany to prepare receipts and direct pack
ages oi stamps lor mailing, at s cpnt per thousand
additional. It is a condition of this accentanco
that stamps of new designs are to be furnished,
Including a combination of colors in the same
stamp, limited to four, of higher denominations,
nnd the use of fugitive ink and colored paper, if
required, for all denominations; and that the con
tract is to do executed to tako ettect from date
when such stamps, of new and approved quality
and designs, shall be actually delivered for us'o
upon orders of postmasters, through the Post-offic- e

Department.
New Mexican Affair.

W. F. M. Amy reached here yester-
day from New Mexico. He lately had an Interview
w ith tho Utah and Jicarrilla Attache Indians, In
tho unexplored country west of tho San Juan river,
and his mission here is to procure a ratification of
treaties wbich have been made with the Utah and
Apache Indians. Ho has with him some extraordi-
nary specimens of gold, silver and copper which
have been discovered In tho San Juan, Santa Fe,
Cimarron and Ute Creek regions. He says that
country Is filled with the richest ores In the world,
but that they cannot be developed so long as the
Indian tribes are permitted to ravage the territo-
ries as they are now doing. Tho Indians expressed
to him their willingness to disposo of their country
and go on a reservation outside of the settlements,
but positively declare they will not allow white men
in their country to mine or settle until they have a
treaty with the government.

The Sutratt Case.
The late counsel for Surratt deny the statement

that they have assurer! the District Attorney ho
would be forthcoming to respond to any proceeding
that might hereafter be instituted against him.
The case which they tried haying been decided, and
their client dismissed, they have nothing further to
do with the matter, and while they believe Surratt
will not attempt to evade any process that may bo
Issued against him, they are iu no way responsible
for him or his movements.

From Louisiana.
New Orleans, Oct. 3 A stormof wind and rain

commenced on Thursday night, and has raged ever
since with but short intervals, and now shows no
signs of cessation.

he continued east winds havo backed the waters
of Lake Pontchartain through the canals and the
swamp, until the whole .rear of the city is inun-
dated. There Is an unbroken sheet of water from
Claiborne street to the lake, tho water passing over
h.a t..mL. nf .La i. ...1 i cm T I.I iiu una.no tuv M,iain, miiu 1. Dim 1 irlll. iuo I

l'ntirhnrtraili Hnllrnml A.nfl Nf.rnit. ruilrnailu
have stopped running, their tracks being over-floode- d.

The rains have been heavy and general
throughout the State for tho past week.

The Democratic State Convention adjourned last
evening, haying tilled the electoral ticket and nomi-
nated Congressional candidates for four districts,
No nomination was made for the Fifth district.

Tho wind is very high this evening, aud is In-
creasing. Three steamers between here and Gal-
veston are overdue. Several New York steamers
are overdue, and serious apprehensions are felt for
their safety, The telegraph operator at Fort Pike
is supposed to be drowned. The water in the rear
of that city is still rising, and the people In that
country are deserting their houses and coming
towards tho river.

From lioston.
Boston, Oct. 3 Wm. O. Hall, printer, and E. A.

Page & Co., manufacturers of leather belting, suf-
fered to $sooo loss to-d- by a fire In the upper
portiou of the building Nos. 44 and 46 Congress st.
Covered by insurance.

Charles E. Godfrey, master, and Jesse Godfrey,
mate, of the schooner Thomas Holcomb, of Phila-
delphia, were held for trial by U. S. Commissioner
II a I let t , charged with beating and wounding David
Purnell, cook of the schooner.

The national Convention of colored men in ses-
sion here have made arrangements for a mass meet-
ing on Monday night. The convention Is composed
of thirteen delegates from tho following States:
North Carolina, 2; Florida, 2; Texas, 1: Virginia, 3;
Kentucky, 1: Georgia, 1; Massachusetts, 1; New
York, 1; Maine, 1.

R. J. Dana. Jr., has consented to accept tho no-
mination of the opposition of General Butler, of the
Filth district, who hold their convention on Mon-
day.

The base ball match between the Ilarvard and
Lowell clubs, played y, resulted in a victory
for the former by a score of 27 to 24.

From Delaware.
Wilmington, Oct. 4 Institute Hall was packed

to overflowing with a brilliant audience last night,
to hear Wayne McVeigh, of Pennsylvania, and
Major Pangborn, of New Jersey. Hundreds were
turned away from the doors, unable to obtain seats.
Mr. McVeigh gave a masterly and philosophical re-
view of the history of the two parties, and con-
tended that peace could only he secured by the suc-
cess of Republican principles.

His speech was frequently applauded, and his
eloquence warmed up the audience to the highest
pitch of enthusiasm.

Major Pangtorn followed with an eloquent
speech, ably discussing the issues of the campaign,
and convulsing the audience with laughter.

Mr. McVeigh will speak in Philadelphia on Tues
day nigut.

The general election for assessors and inspectors
takes place In this State

From Reading.
Reaping, Pa., Oct. 4. A grand Republican mass

convention and torchlight parade came off here
yesterday afternoon and evening. Addresses were
delivered at the afternoon meeting by General A.
F. Stevens and General Kilpatriok; and in tho
evening, after the parade, by the Hon. George Lear
and Hon. James 11. Campbell. The parade in the
afternoon was large. The torchlight procession in
the evening was over six squares in length and was
composed of firemen, Republican Invincibles, a
company of carpet-bagge- rs in fantastic costume,
and workmen engaged in their avocations. The
route was about five miles in length, along which
many private houses were illuminated, and tho pro-
cession was enlivened by fiereworks and the dis-
charge of cannon. The procession was the finest of
the kind ever witnessed here.

From Indianapolis.
Inmanatolis, Oct. 4 Speaker Colfax is in this

city spending a few days, and was serenaded last
niphtiitthe residence of T. P. Haughey, by the
fighting Boys in Blue, and a large assembly of citi-
zens. In response, he spoke briefly, but very en-
couragingly of the prospects or success of the Re-
publican cause in October and November. He said
the political horizon never looked brighter. He will
speak here night.

From I'ittsburg.
TlTTsnrRO, Oct. 4 The Rev. G. B. Assler, a dis-

tinguished minister of tho Lutheran Church, presi-
dent of tho Council of the Lutheran Church In
North America, and director of the Orphans' Farm
at Scelionoplo, Penna., died last night in this city.

Hon. George H. Pendleton arrived hero last night,
and will address a Democratic mass convention to-

morrow. '

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 4. The Republicans havo

renominated J. H. Sypher lor Congress from tho
First District, and Li A. Sheldon for the full term,
from tho Second District, and J. Wills Menard for
Colonel Mann's unexpired term. Menard Is colored.

From West Virginia,
WiiKELlKo, Oct. 3. General Frank Blair arrived

here at noon y, and made a brief speech, after
w hich he left for Cincinnati.

COAL.
MIDPLETON A CO., DEALURS IN

. IlAULIi.U LKH1QH and IUULH VKJN
COAL. Kept dijr under cover, frtepared xnrMi

JOHN b it u wTp.
CARPENTKR AND BUILDER,

MOPMl MO. Mill IAJH n-UEK- AH

, ;oj rim.,'.p'a?jrTi

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
t rem addition al mcal items outsidi fam.

Political. The citizens of the Eighteenth
ward f Djoyed an Intellectual treat on Saturday
evening. The threatening looks of the weather
CHUstd the postponement of the Republican
n ft" meeting ot tbe Third district until Mouday
night; but hs Colonel Matthews Is to speak at
lieu foid on Hon 0 ay, it was determined to nlve
the people a chance to listen to this gifted
orator. tSevrrsl hoadred persons were fortu-
nate enough to hear him at tbe hall at Frank-lor- d

road and Cirard avenue, wblle very many
crowded the street, anuble to obtain standing
icoui in the hall.

Hon. Leonard Jilyers Introduced Colonel Mat-
thews in a few appropriate remarks, which
were loudly cbtered, as a Union man from
Maryland, who would picture to them what
L'nion men South had to endure since tho war
closed, and what might be expected If the new
rebellion threatened by Frank. Bluir were once
inaugurated.

No one of that andlcBce will ever forget the
occhsIod. Colonel Matthews held U spell-boun- d

for fin hour and a half, only Interrupted by
bursts oi enthusiastic applause. lie told them
in many parts of Maryland no b stunting of
Union n.cn ouc-tcrt- h as large could be found t
address; that Judges, Stato and. locl ofliccrs
nesrly all rejoiced Bttll in their disloyalty, many
ot them almost fresh lrom the Kebel army; that
in sn hood there went ior naught uolesi it was
deeraded at the leet of tbe lo-- t cause.

lie tbeu gave a vivid description of the wrongs
pe ipetratcd by Southern Deojoctacv, aided by
Its Northern allies, lor many yesrs the outrages
at'd mcriflce of principle which (rave birth to
the Republican puny the miserable vaoilU!ijn
of Buchanan the open treason of his chief
advisers the glorious mission of Abraham
Lincoln-an- d great achievements af General
Grout. His excoriation ot the Blair family aud
lit ratio Seymour was pointed by wit and sar-cnsa- i,

which seemed to kuow no limit, but most
rflective was the eloquent sincerity which
marked every word of his utterance. This
sct m'stobe language of high praise, but such
an ellort deserves to be chronicled, and its eilect
in the. Flghteenth ward will extend to mauy
wbo cad only learn its inspiration from others.
Twelve rouj-in- cheers were given for Colonel
Matthews, and twelve more tor lion. Leonard
Myers, as the meeting adjourned.

A large atd enthusiastic mectincr of the
Iif publicaus of Koxborough wns held ion Satur-
day evening last at the public house of C.
Hnrnier, on tho lildge road, near the enrht mile
stone. A large concourse of citizens assembled
at an early hour in the evening, but tbe meeting
was not organized until after 8 o'clock, at which
time the various Grant and Colfax Clubs and
the "Boys in Blue," bonded by a tine band,
airlved on the ground. The speakers' stand was
beautifully decorated with Mugs and banners,
nnd notwithstanding the threatening appearance
of the weatber a large number of ladies were on
Ibe t round.

lhe meeting was called to order by Installing
Mr. Jacob Fry as Chairman, who, in a lew com-
plimentary retnaik", introduced his young
iellow-town6m- an, Colonel William M. Ruckel.
Tbe gcutleman was warmly appliuded, and
roei ced his rematks by saviniz that be htid been
indi lging in the parade of tbe "Boys in Blue,"

na naa not expected to oo canea on lor a
6necch. He then went on and uietured the Demo.
crailc party and its leaders, nnd said that Grant
was tbe man to end the second rebellion headed
by t ej mour and Frank Blair. He was frequently
intermpted by applause. Colonel Runkel was
followed bv II. 6. Jones. Ea. Mr. Jones made
quite a leuethy speech aud was frequently ap-
plauded. C. F. Abbott, Esq., was the next
speaker. Mr. Abbott compared the Democratic
parly of the present with that of the past. Ha
asked t o better argument to combat the theories
ol Seymour snd biair than those furnished by
Jachson and Jefferson. The sneaker was listened
to with considerable at'.eution and loudly ap--
pinuutro.

Dr. William Palnenext addressed the meetin
nnd dealt heavy b'ows at the Democratic party,
and particularly Frank Blair, whom be knew to
have been an original Abolitionist, Frcesoiler,
und Equal-right- s man. Tbe eentletnan inter.
sperseu his speech with numerous humorous
stories, and retired amid deaienincr aoniause.

M. Blyn, Esq., read a note from Judire Kellev.
regretting his inability to be present, and the
meeting adjourned with three rousing cheers
ior urant, cuiiax, ana ino wnoie ticket.

Attack tpon Fire Compakies. Early yester-
day morning, as tbe Philadelphia, PhODtifx, and
Washington Hose Companies weie proceeding
to tne ore at wu.tn ana catnerine rtreets, tney
were uttticked near that locality, it is alleged.
by nitmbcrsol another Hose Company. Duiing
the niti ay, Alfted Y. Hen man, a meniVr of the
Washington Hose Company, was kuocked down
with a blunt instrument and cut in the bead in
several places. On trying to rise, he wasbtabbed
in the right bide and wns shot at with a pistol.
He was soon niter removed from the ground to
bis residence, in tbe neighborhood of tieventh
and Maiket streets.

Daniel Kane, a member of the same company.
was badly cut iu the face. Charles Hall and
II. Fester, members of the Phoenix Hose Com-
pany, wt re severely bandied Hall being stabbed
in the hand and Foster injured about the head.
Charles Oliver, a membprof the Philadelphia
Hoec Company, was injured about the head,
and C. B, Miller, of the same compauy, was
severely beaten. Tbe assailants also tired at
the hose carriage, and broke tbe metal piuels
oi me cynnuer oi me nuiaaeipnia nose car-
riage, and otherwise injured tbe aDoaratus.
Ibe steamer of the Comnanv was also ordered
off the ground, aud the diiver fired at. It was
very aark at the time ot the attack, auddilhcult
to recognize tne assailants.

Casualties. The following persons were
admitted to the Hospital siace Saturday morn-
ing: Francis Jones, aged nineteen years,

in the lelt side by a colored man.
Laura Mathews, thirty years of age, residing
in Barclay street, near Seventh, cut in the head
by some unknown person. Michael Haley,
aged eighteen, .residing at Fboenixville, shot
in the side and severely wounded. Tbe
perpetra'or of the act mada his escape.
James Kelly, 21 years old, s'ruck in the head
with a billy and tcnously injured.

John Devltt, aged nine years, and his sister,
need six sears, were playing in the upper room
of tbe houe, No. 9U2 St. Jobn stieet, on Satur-
day, when a pistol In the hands of John was
accidCD'allv discharged, the ba'l from which
struck his sister, inflicting a severe wound.

James Goudy, aticd fllteen years, had his arm
broken on Saturday by having It caught in a
pulley at Bruncr's mill, Twenty-secon- d aud
Hamilton streets. lie was lakea to hu home,
Ko. 404 Korth Twenty-secon- d street.

An Alleged Desbrteb Shot. About 6
o'clock ye&terday afternoon, Patrick Dempy,
charged with desertion from the United States
army, was shot in tbe leg by Charles ihompsen,
a 6tldier who had been sent to arrest him.
Several attempt?, it is snid, bad been male to
capture Dempsey within a month, and yeter-da- y

Ihompvon, with two others in the service,
went lo his house, No.. 630 Catbarine 6trcet.
Thompson met Dempsey at the door, while the
others wuited in an alley to prevent him lrom
ef caping through tbe back way. Dempsey, It Is
alleged, drew a knife and attempted to stab
Thompson, who thereupon fired a, htm with his
revolver three times, the third shot taking effect
as Dempsey was escaping across the street.
Police cflicers arrived on the soot and took
charge of Thompson, and protected htm ftom
violence threatened by a number of peruns
who had been attracted to the neahourhood.
Thompson was taken to the Seventeenth Dis-lii-

fetation, and the wounded uiuu whs re-

moved to the IIoBpitaU

CrtAROFD WITH FbAUPULENT NaTUR AXtZA..

Hon. Helore Recorder Given, on Saturday,
Francis Quitnand James Boy le had a heurinp
on tbe charge of swearing falsely to obtiun
naturalization papers for Quinn. It wa-- t ailesed
0,iiiin bad sworn In Court ibat he came into the
t nited btates iu tbe year 1850, and was uudvr
eighteen at that time, and that Boyle hid
vouched to tbe truth of trat statement. Qmun
was einroined as a witness beore lhe Recorder,
aud s'.au d tbat he arrived here seveu years aaro,
und w as born in 1836. The accused wero bound

YtJjVrUMJi

Ikterferih wrrn thi Assb!pmnt8. Philip
Mitton had a hearing before Alderman Godbou
on Saturday, on tbe cbarte of Interfering with
one of the Assessors of tho Sixth ward, in the
discharge of his duty. He was bound ovcrkK
tiial.

Thomas Robinson, Jacob Albrlftht, John
Weeks, and H. J. Arbuckle had a bearing before
Alderman Cahlll on Satnroay, chnrged, on the
oatnof Josiah Wood, with tampering with the
assessment books of the Eleventh ward, aud
were bound over for trial.

Geseral McClf.llav. it is expected, will ba
In this city this week, and preparations are now
being made to give him a grand reception. Tne
Voting Mcl's Democratic Association met on
Saturday evening lor the purpose offormliig
a regiment to participate In tbe reception. Tu
uniform agreed upon will consist of red thirt,
dark pants, white carf, aud blue navy cap.

Stablb Bckked. The alarm of fire abont
4,30 o'clock yesterday morning was caused by
tbe burning of a stable in Essex street, bslow
Catharine, owned by Mr. Quiglcy.

Punch bints tbat magistrates might give
attention to light weight grocers as well as
heavy weight prize-fighter- s.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt tee Firtt Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THI8 DAT.
BUN Kis .MnnM...n.M..6 00 Moon It ih hIummmm.. S'lS
SitnBktw 6 3 HiniT Watbr. . fit

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OT TRADE.
John O. Javkh, )
JOK m O. UKUBB, VMOMTHXT OOMMITTBB.
John I). Taylub. J

MOVEUGHTS OF OCEAN STKA9IKRS.
FOR AMKH1UA.

Atalanta..mnn.MLondon...M.ISew Vork,
KinK......... Liverpool...Nw York.
A lepo ......Liverpool. ..Mbw York..
Mlniie80t..m..I,lverpool...New York.
Denmark.. Liverpool. INw York..........
tHn)monla..boiiinnipiorjiNew York,

Iowl. ,.Uluitow.Iie York.,
Vlllefle Paris.... Brest. ..New York.,
(.orWaanlunlon.iJlverpool...JN6w Yorlc.......
Java....... Liverpool. ..New York...,.
Araso ..boultinipwin...jew torn,

Sept. 19
Mpt, 19

...... Sepl. Si

....rtept, tl.Sept. 24
.Hpt..2S
.Mflpt. 25
.Hept 28
.ttept. 26
Hpt. M
Oct, t

Westphalia. .....New York...HruburK.........Ont. 6
V. ot N.York.New York...Ltyerpool....M Oct. S

Cub.........New York... Liverpool Oct, 7
Union. New Yorlc...Breu)eu. ..... S
hlherla New YorK... Liverpool.. Oct. S
t'lty ot Parla..New York...Llverool... .OcU 10
Korcpa..... New York...yiasow.........C)ct. lo
Helvetia New York,..Liverpool .... .OcU 10
Cot London..New York...Llverpool........c.ct. 17
Columbia New YorWLlveriiool Out, 21

OOA8TWI8K, DOMK-m- ETO.
Bantlago CeCubftNew York..AaplnwBll......Oot. 6
Jonlauk....Phlloa.....New Orieiuis...,.Ocl. 6
(Xilumbla...New York...NaHaa..MH...,M.uct. 8
M lHBourl......,.....N ew York... Uvan.......(et. S
Alsska New York...Asplnwall......... Oct. 9
HtarsaudStrlpea Phlla1a.......HovDa...M....ot. 20
Merrimack New York... Hlo Janeiro -- .Oct. 83

Malls are forwarded by every steamer Iu tbe regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Quenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londtmdeiry. The steamers for or from theUouH-neu- t

call at Southampton,
CLEARED SATURDAY.

Steamship Pioueer, Catharine, WlliuliiKton.N.C., Phi--
lailelpnia and Southern Mail Hteamsblp Co.

Bchr Jmierpriae, Barnes, Londonderry, K. 8 0,0.Van Horn.
Scbr A. Haley. Haley, Boston, V. H. Johns A Bro.
bebr Heading Kit. No. 47, Reed, Norwich, L. Audea.

rled A Oo.
Fchr A. A. Rich, Leech. Boston, Weld, NRte A Oo.
fccbr M. Sieelman, Steelman, Boston, B.nkiston.

UrseflAOo.
Betar Ira IIUrs. Hudson. Providence. fin
bebr W, Q, Audenried, Baker, Boston, Hamruett fc

jeni.ScbrFlootse, Kntter, Apponang, do.
fcrbr M. Van Duien. Coison, Wareham.J.Rommel.Jr,
etebr Sea Nymub, Conley, Providence, tirlsoom & Co,

Clara Bell, McAllister, Boston, Warren A Oregg.
Hcbr Susanna, Packard. Baltimore, Captain,
Hrhr A. M. iLdwards. Hlnson. Klcbmoud. Captain.
Steamer Valley CUy, Morgan, Richmond, W. P. Clyde

nt'r w whllldln. Rlreans. Baltimore. A flMm t.
Hfr G. H. htoul, Ford. WashinRten, W. P. Clyde A Co.
nt'r Movdnncr. Vnlia. New Yorit.W. P. IIImua iv.
Tug Thus Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, wlih a tow

et barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YESTKHriAT.
Ship Francis B. Cuttlnar. Tyson. 81 davs from T.foo..

pool, wltb mdse., 1 eabln (U. McLaurln) and 81 steer- -
Kr jiw.riinci. iu iiui x ciiun, Mouate aL

40 50, long US CO, signalled Br. brig Lucas, bound EulSteamiug America, Vtrden. 20 hours lrom Dela-ware Breakwater, baying towed to sea early onSaturday mornlDk ship Tuscarora. honcn tnr m;,km
Brought up ablp Francis B. Cutnoir. Passed In thebay. brig Uazelie. from Salem; three brigs, onescbr
nondence.

ATtTtl VKIl HATtTBTllT '
Steamship Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond viaNorfolk, with Dulse, to W. P. Clyde A CoBrig Josle A, Devereux. dark. S dava from nk..,..ton. with lumber to Ci cbran, Jkuaseil A Co.
Scbr Jobn Mace. Brlitlugbaiu. a days Irom Ktown. Md.. with lumber to Conquest A Lowbur.Sr:hr Ft He Halt, Maxon, 1 day from Fredurlca.with grain lo Jas. L. Bewley A Co. Aei.,
Kolir Arlaane. Thomas, l day from Bmyrna. Dnlwun graln-t- Jas. L. Bewley A Oo. ''
Schr Banner, Townaend, 1 day from Indian riverw lib grain to Jas. L Bewley A Co. 1

Kchr J. T. I ong, Tunnell. l day from Indian river
Dt-I.- , with eraln to Jas. L. Bewlpy A Co. 1

Schr Ira Bilss, Hudson, from Providence
Srhr sa Nympb, Conlxv, from Providence.
Ht'br W. H. A udeurled. Baker, from Warebam,
Schr M. Van Dusen. Corson, Irom Wareuaiu,
Ccbr M. steelman Steelman, from Boston.
Sebr A. Haley. Haley, from Boston.

' Sebr Beading RR No. 47, Beed, from Georgetown.
Steamer New York, Joins, from Washington and

Alexandria, with Didse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. lo W. P.Clyde A Co.
TugThos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Corretpondrnee p the Philadelphia Thcehanp.
Lew ks. Del., Oct. 2 s f M. Ship Hercules, from

Baib and barqne Brilliant, from Greenland, both tor
Philadelphia, passed In to day. U. S. sohool-Bbi-

Poilsmoulh, from Fortress Monroe for New York;
scbrs Moray, from Rappabannnck river for B'Mton;
Ida ftlrbardson, from Philadelphia for Charleston: J.

. Ferris, from New York for Virginia; Lady Jane,
from Ulcbmcnd. V.l and Cora Etta, from Philadel-
phia lor Bl. Domingo, remain at tb Breakwater.

nfLrtVLBkr,iromF,'ovl(1e'1MIOI,lIlladelphIa,
pw,A SwpJ?.rlP- - t.

caii 8dnstP l0BBWndi Jennings, hence. atBtran- -

?IqUJe.Ai1,,.K""be'h Wilson, henoe, at Point
vlf:.??11" ,IU ulL' 10 "e or Ooraposo.

Barque H. P. Lord, Plnkham. hence, at Portland IdInstant.
Barque Dlrlgo. Morrison, hence for Botterdam, was

spoil en ltfib uit. lat. 46 18, long. 46 45.Brig Gt ndeiler, for Philadelphia, was spoken 11
JrtBt. lat. i'J SO. Jong. 72 SO.

Brig Lucy A. Biost om, Caatlhan, hence for Boston,
St HoIdjis' Hole lat Inst.

Brig Matilda, Dix, beuoe for Boston, at Edgartowa
1st Int.

Brig M. O. Haskell, Haskell, hence, at Newport 2d
Insiaut

Brig Rio Grande. Bennett, hence, at Hath 1st Inst.
Brig Sea Foam, Coumbs, beuce for Bangor, at Bldm

1st IDSt.
Sebr H. Prcicott, Freeman, benoe, at Portland 1st

lDStkDt.
Schr F. Fit k. Wells, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Ntw York Xd Inst.
Schr Walton, herce. at Bath 80th nit.
Schr Baltimore, Due, ior Philadelphia, cleared at

Calais '.H'.b ut
Scbrs J. . Everuiao, Oaten: O. AO. Brooks Brooks;

Jam ts 8. Wan-on- . llouck; Ulltiersleeve, Sollls; Mary
J. KiiBell. Smttb; May K. Cobn. Faceailrt; aud Hr--

McColly, heuue, at 1 run m Inst.
Scbrs John S. Iietwiler, Grace; William Capes,

Faker; F.va Bvll. Barren: and Richard Peterson,
i glisb. hence, at Marblehead Doth uit.
Sebr Belle, Howhh, for Philadelphia, elearsd at

Plymouth, Mas .lSili uit.
Bthr John L. Mfrrlll. Weeks, lor Philadelphia, was

It aolrg at Wllmlt gton. N. C . 1st Inst
Schr Jkdwlu Tultle, hence at Kail Klver 1st Inst
Schrs Amos Edwrrds. Homers; Gore U Bent,

Fniltb; Tin mas Boc. Somers; Kmeltne HnUbt,
hetbe;C. S. Groves. Weaver; A, Imvereaux, Rich;
U.K. Sampson. Sampoon; J. E. Prnlt. Nlukerson,
Annie Mage. Yoting; n H. Slner, Huntley; L. Q.O.
Wisbari. Alason; aud Dick Williams, Corson, luuce,
at Bosto" in Inst.

Schis D. Fstut. Lord, and Lofhle, Hesklos, heace
for Boston; While tea, Jones do., for Sttlem; Kver-ytre-

Billows, do., for DanveHpnrt; and K. W. Prat.
Kind rick, do , tor New Bedford, at Jiduarlowu 1st

Irit-i--

Schr J. Claik, Fowler, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Pri vldenoe id Inst.

Schr J. K. Allen, Palue, henoe for Nantucket, at
New London 1st Inst,

Schrs Frui els rrenth, Throckmorton. George
Fles. Nltkersou; North l'aclllo. anlokson: LuoU B.
Ives, Bowdlteh; Isnhpllu Thomnion. Kmllo Us Heve
nne.C- end J : Hannah Bitelcinan Joneu; N Igi.tlngale,
fieebe- - C. S. W aison, Grant; earah H. Tim uas,
An. old; and Albeit Pharo.'bhoiirUs henoe, at Pruvl- -

Baldwin and a L.Crocker,
Prtbbrey, hence, at DibntonU. lust.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice la hereby given that a green buoy, ma'ked

wltb the word 'wreck," has beeu laid about 140

lathonji B.SK. of vessel sunk oil Jiastboume.
The I my lies Id IB lalhou s at low water spring

tides, with tbe following uiarkanlot)mpai.s bearings;
Wfstsldeof Wlllli gdon tbalk Pit, hi line Willi a

large red tiled chapel at Kaat bourne and Just west of
the Coastguard stall' a westward of Ibe redoubt.

Boyal Buoy. E. X N distant 1 10 mites.
Signal House oa Baachy Head, M W. 4 W distant
.'' ity'order. ROBIN ALLKN, Secretary,
JfhiltJ UWWi ItiMWt i ?i IMS,

AMUSEMENTS.

C n C K C T

BASE 13 V T, T.
EXTRAORDINARY t

rhiladclphla ts. d.

Unlit d States ts. d.

ATHLETIC ts. AlLEugland.

These International MatchM win aim..
DAY next. October s. at n A. M and close oa
MONDAY, October 11.

FIRST MATCH, October S, I, 6.
Twenty-tw- o Amerfcans.ofPhiiadair,hi v..it..- .., ,w juuBIU.Professional.

BKCOND MATCH, October 8, , 10l
Tweotv-tw- o Of All United Hl.u v-..- ,,. -- ,n Butuu rrofesslouala.

THIRD MATCH. October H.
Athletic Nine vs. English Professionals,

TO Bfl PLAYED RTHK ERMANTOW
Take cars at Ninth and Clreea,
Tralne at 0. 10, 11, 12, 1, a. a ao. I iu, and t win stosopposite Cricket Field. Excursion tickets at reduced

rates.
Aflml.filnfi In nvnnnit- " 1 wlin,..,,,...Seaeon Tickets ' .7ia yvtttason Hckets, with reaTrVed sea on'coVertMl
fianorm... --m....... njNote. No season or reserved seat tickets era

transferrat:e.
Ticketa for sale at OTA 8. W. A. TRTJMPLER'S

Music Store, Vo. 92 CHFJ3NTJT Street, and at
JOSEPH PARKER'S, MAIN Wreet, Germantown. '

The Geimanla Band has been engaged. .

Restaurant and Refreshments on tbe Ground. 1 31

MRS. JOHN DBEW'SARCH STREET TneBegins at quarter to 8,
The young, charming, aud gr. at 1

"LOP PA."
MONDAY. AND JtVERY EVENING.' Charles Dickens and John Brougham's

LITTLE NULL
AND THE MARCHIONESS. '

LOTTA.. .b.......Little Nell and tbe Marchlnnn.. '

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF LOITA.
SATURDAY-LOT- TA MATINE.LITTLB NELL, at il o'clock. ;

WALNUT 8T. THEATKE, BEGINS AT J To fl
(Monday) EV tCNING, Ock 6' ,

MBM F. W. LANDEl
for the first time. In the great character ofMARIE ANTOINETTE. '

MARIE ANTOINETTE.
FIRST NIUH'C ,

Of Feed's grand historical tragedy of
MAKIE ANTOINETTE. WUAKN OF FBANCK

Wrs. K, W.' yKutR -- ..Marie AntoinetteLouis XVf, King of France.........ra.....J. H. Taylor
Duke oe Lautnn ...Oeorge Becks

"VTEW CHE8NUT STttEET THEATRE
1M . FOR SIX. JXldait ONLY.

Mr. D. H. HarkinV
BROADWAY COMBINATION COMPAUY.

COM M EN CI N TO N 10 UT,
in Boncleault's great dramatisation of

FOUL PLAY, FOUL PLAY, ,
as performed tor months to crowded bouses la N, Y. l

Satue company iu cast. Matinee oa Saturday.
Admission, as, 60, 76c, and tl. Commence H to s. '

HOOLftY'S OPEIU DOUSE, SIVINm
.Arch. , ,

HOOLEY'rt MINSTRELS
IN ANOTHER NEW PKOURAiflEL . t

'

1 HE ORAND DUCfcisM""
THB ONLY BICARDO THE DUCHESSJOB S.ftCME I'1',
A Dutchman on his Muscle, Disappointed Bporta,Iheureclan Bend, Oapt. Jinks, Tue Aerouaut.elc,M ATINUE EVEKV SATURDAY, at 2' o'o t

USICAL F D K D II ALL,
CARL BENTZ d . .

GRAND OUCUEsTKA MATINEES,EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FROfS Oct.Subscription Tlckeui, admltilug to thirty Uoucerts.ts. .Package ol fourTickeis ilSingle Admbslcn. ..vTceiiltC
Cn be baS at Boner's store, No. nou Chesntit street,where engagements may be made fer Ouuoerla. Com'

mencemeuts. Private Partlee, etc. io I
W ERICAN CONtJERVATOUY OF MUSIC.

TWENTY-SECON- UATINIK (Second ofNew Series), at tbe ACADEM y OF MUSIC. WEUV-NKSDA-

October 7. at s P. IT Call inrio Hi
begin October J2. bee advertisement uuder Iusiiuctlon. io 3 t '

OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. J'
EVERY EVEN1NU AND SATURDAY i

Al'TERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPBL '

In Grand Ballets, Eth oplau Burlesquu. Sorura
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc.

FOR SALE.

JOR SALE.--A. BAKE CUANCE.
The Block, Fixtures, and Lease of the old and

successful Stand of tbe undersigned, located In the
most central part of CHESNTJT Street, No. 1001
Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which In.
tbe present location) for the sale of Bilks, Ribbons.
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods. The Proprietor
going ont of misluess. Apply promptly to

JOBN WARBURTOW, '

No 1004 CHEHNUT Street,
. Philadelphia, Pa.

TO RENT.

p O It ft E N T.
rEEMlSES, No. 809 CIIESXUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE. .

ALRO, OPFICEH AND LARGE BOOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

24U BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

AN OFFICE TO LET, FURNI8HED OR.
ucfurnlshed, No. Cos oootu- TENTH street.Inquire at t or 4 io the afternoon. id 2 ,

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. H00r flKiTB.. 623.NEW FALL BTTItES, i

LA PAKIER, and all other desirable styles and '

4hm of oar
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, ntssee, aud children, constantly on handaid uadc to trcer. largest assortment in the city
and specially adapted for first class trade.

CORSETS I CORbETSl CORSETS!
BelalllDg at very low prices Oar assortment lacomplete, enibreclpg Thouipsnp's Glove Putlog, Inall giades, Iroaa K ts to B-- Meckel's naperlo

Fretich Wcvtn Corsets, from to HSO; sups,
ilor Wbalebune Sand made Corset., from 81 oen s to

. In ablelds aid circular core; UaaameFoy'i '
Corset skirt fuppomra, at 9 fo. .

Also, Mrs. Moody's Patent Abdomk
Dal Corsets; wbteb every lady should examine.

Corset Ciasps. V cents a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Manufactory and Salesroom.'

No. AKCH bireeu
V 1 8m WM. T. HOPKINB.

AMERICAN ALOE,
MESCAL TON 10 AND DIURETIC. . . . .... .n.lla. p.tivni. uwes .iiiu. iu.u.s vj a u'iour vruu

restores him with Nectar, siunntn aud fragrant,
of rasping hi. tbroHl and Hazing bl. who e lu-

lu lor with the bitters sucked by ad route
from vlxenlhh soils."

six Iorf)7t0.
lonuojopathlc Phuriuacy for sale. Onen "venlng8)

v BJtOWN A K'JLLOCIC,
in?j No. ian RIDua Avenue.

piTLER. WEAVER A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQS, CORDS
TW1NKS, ETC.,

No. 2S North WATER Street, and
Ho. 22 North DKi WARE Avenue.

;PUU.AblU.PBIA.
, Kownr H. Fitlku, ' Micbaw, Wuvas,

' mtli F. OtiiTMsa 1141

KITED STATES REVEXUH PTAMP3.U PalEClpal Depot, No. 3t4 OH KM NUT Street.
Ceutral Deiot.No. ions. FIJiTH Street, oue door bet-to-

Cliesiiut. EtahlUked 1S62.
Pfvfnue btanaof awry deaertptlon ooDitantiy

'On hand in any amount.
Vfdyrs bAiall w J)ptes promptly attendtdiij.

J.


